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The main topic of the discussions was the proposal of Cyprus for the creation of a working 

group on migrants' health. Under Any other business, the HSC addressed the outbreak of 

verocytotoxin-producing E. coli O157 phage type 34 in the United Kingdom and issues 

related to aircraft disinsection for vector control were also addressed.  

Fifteen EU Member States (Austria, Belgium, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Germany, 

Hungary, Iceland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Slovakia, Spain, and the United Kingdom) 

attended the meeting as well as representatives of the European Commission (DG SANTE), 

the European Centre for Diseases Prevention and Control (ECDC) and the World Health 

Organization (WHO Euro).  

The meeting was chaired by John F. Ryan, Acting Director for Public health, country 

knowledge, crisis management in the Directorate-General Health and Food Safety of the 

European Commission.   

 

1. Proposal of Cyprus for the creation of a working group on migrants' health  

The Chair recalled that at the Health Security Committee (HSC) plenary meeting on 7-8 June 

2016 Cyprus had proposed to set up a working group on migrants' health and sent its proposal 

in writing on 24 June. 

The Chair underlined that addressing the challenges of migration and refugees, including their 

health needs, is a priority for the EU. The EU has put forward a number of actions and in 

particularly the new European Agenda on Migration aiming at providing Member States with 

tools including substantial funding to better manage migration needs.  

Cyprus presented its proposal stressing that the health of migrants' and health matters 

associated with migration are crucial public health challenges and outlined the proposed 

objectives of the working group.   

Member States agreed that migrants' health is a very important issue. However there were 

some concerns regarding duplication of work with existing fora including the expert group on 

health inequalities and the Joint Action on health inequalities, which has a Work Package on 

migrants' health and would see a working group on migrants' health mainly as a forum for 

exchange of information and technical discussions.   

SANTE gave an overview of the current activities and support to Member States in addressing 

the challenges of migration and refugees under the 3
rd

 EU Health Programme, as well as the 

Asylum, Migration and Integration Fund (AMIF), the Internal Security Fund (ISF) including 
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the AMIF/ISF Emergency Assistance and the new Emergency Support Instrument.  

The Chair concluded that there is a multitude of activity at EU level in respect to migrants' 

health involving a range of EU policy areas, and substantial funding has been allocated to 

support Member States. There is a need for an overview of all these activities to be able to 

identify possible gaps.  

SANTE proposed to organise a meeting in September to map existing activities and also 

examine if there is a need for further specific work on migrants' health related to the HSC's 

mandate. This proposal was accepted by the Member States.  

2. AOB  

2.1. ZIKA - Aircraft disinsection for mosquito control 

Belgium informed about difficulties regarding the implementation of the Italian requirements 

on aircraft disinsection for mosquito control, particularly in identifying insecticides that are 

authorised to be used in aircrafts and asked about the experience of other Member States and 

about available guidelines from WHO or ECDC, on the most recommendable biocides for use 

in this setting.  

SANTE informed that the issue was also discussed at the meeting on Zika vector control 

measures in the EU, which took place on 8 July 2016 and that not all biocide products are 

available in all Member States.  

Member States were asked to send their written comments by the end of July on possible 

problems they face in implementing the Italian requirements for airplane disinsection.  

 

2.2. UK national outbreak of verocytotoxin-producing E. coli O157 phage type 34  

The Chair informed, on the basis of the report of Public Health England (PHE), about an 

outbreak of E. coli O157 in the UK (England (144), Wales (6) and Scotland (1)).  

The outbreak has been reported under the WHO International Health Regulations and the 

European Early Warning and Response System, as well as to ECDC's epidemic intelligence 

system (EPIS). Similar increases have not been reported from other European Member States 

indicating that the outbreak is restricted to the United Kingdom at present. 

3. Follow-up  

- An information meeting on migrants' health actions at EU level will be organized in 

September aiming at mapping EC activities and avoiding duplications, and to discuss the 

need for specific work on migrants' health related to HSC. 

- Member States are invited to provide comments by the end of July, regarding problems 

when implementing the Italian new requirements on aircraft disinsection, to the HSC 

Secretariat.  

- The outbreak of verocytotoxin-producing E. coli O157 phage type 34 in UK would be 

closely followed-up during the coming weeks. 

 


